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1- 2 Rose of Britain's Isle, sung by Mr. W,E,lreland#ElginfN.B.
Z vs. a bit mixed up.

2- 5 Cupid's Sarden, sung by Mr. Ireland whose voice gave out after
2nd verse

5-8 1 Will Not Go Out With Riley Any More,sung by Mr. Ireland;
■^rish, amus ing, but not too well sung.

8-10 Peter Wheeler, sung by Mr, Ireland, interesting song of murder
in Nova Scotia; 15 vs.of rare song.

10-18 John S. Sullivan, sung by Mr. Ireland; New Brunswick murder
song;11 vs.

18-21 ^eorge Jones ,sung by Mr. Ire land;song of Saladin mutiny;
10 vs. put together with difficulty.

21-26 True Lover's Discuss ion,sung by Mr, Ireland; 5 vs.;see
same song by Mr, Dornan.

26- 27 Jimmy Murphy, sung by Mr. Ireland; 2 vs.; nice little
amusing song.nood for children.

27- end £eci tation, sdfcory of death of old v/oman with everything all
mixed up. Told by Mr. Ireland. Me has apparently 
forgotten a good deal of it.



The Rose of Britain's Isla Reel 14*>Al-2

Now when this old man came to know 
That this young couple courting were, 

flew into an awful rage 
And bitterly he di dswear.
Saying,"If you bring disgrace on me 
I*11 send you many a mile,
I yet maintain my lovely Jane 
She's the rose of Britain's isle."

(spoken because he couldn't reraemberit all:)

But ai yway shewent to sea.

And by a ball poor Jane did fall 
That shattered her right arm,
Th s: sailors ran to lend a hand 
While Jane did on them smile,
"Behold my bride," young Edmund cried, 
"She's the rose of Britain's Isle."

Yound Edmund was aboard the ship. I think she didrf't 
know It or something.

Elgin,N.B.,
Sung by Mr. V/.E. Ire land, and recorded by Helen 

Creighton, July 1955.



I

Cupid’s harden Heel 146A2-5

It was down by Cupid's garden 
For pleasure I did walk, 
i overheard a loving couple.
They pleasantly did talk.
Now theone was a maid of honour.
The other a prentice boy.
In private they were courting 
For he was all her joy,

Z
lie said, "Dear maid of honour 
I am your apprentice boy.
It was sxxitxdid little did I ever think 
Such a fat rone to enjoy#

Vsinger’s voice gave out)

Sung by Mr# W,£.Ireland, Elgin,N.B. andrecorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1955,

/



Heel 146A5-8I Will Not Go Out With Riley Any More

Now my friend poor John O’Riley says,
“Come back along with me.
For I mean to draw my pension 
And have a little spree.
We with both go down to Murphy’s 
And we'll call in on the gay.
And we'll have a drink of two 
At Mrs. Grady’s#"

Z
"Now now Johp,"says I, "come home,
Leave the drinking stuff xfcxhame alone.
And you'll be a better man 
To-morrow morn,"
"Divil a bit," says he, "I will 
For I mean to have my fill,"
O then like a fool with him 
I went al ong#

6ho.
1 will not go out with Riley any more.
Every bone that's in my body since feels sore.
For he got me in a fight, letthem lock me up all night, 
1 will not go out with Riley any more.

3
Now next morning Riley called around.
He says, "I'm sorry Mac,"
"I wai t noneof your sympathy 
Or anything like that,
Ifyou had of stood by me 
When you got mein a scrap,
I would not of be ji the sight I 
This morning."

4
"0 tut tut, " says he, "poor Mac,
I've got lots of money yet.
And come out and we will have 
Another drink,"
Then like a fool again 
I di d the very same,
I wentout vi th Riley 
When I said I'd not.

Cho.
I will not go out with Riley any more.
For fun he poked( a policeman in the Jaw,
Then got away did he, and the cop he collered me,
I will not go out with Riley any more.

5
Now one morning Riley called around,
I'm glad 1 wasn't homef 
My wife she said, "V0u'll find him 
Down at MeGlone's, "
"And faith and I will call in 
For I watt anothir fill.
I'll call in and see him 
Mrs. Mac a Nally."

am



6

Sut he hadn't gone a block 
When a dangling wire he saw.
As It gently in the breezes 
It did sway,
^e thought the wire was dead,
£ut full of 1 ifeJrB tead.
And thathappened just a week ago 
To-day*

Cho*
1 will not go out with Riley any more,
For the very lastof him I saw to-day.
As his funeral went away I then to myself did say, 
”1 cannot go out th Riley any more,"

Sung by Mr. W.E.Ireland, Elgin,N.B, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, July 1955*



Pet'ir Wheeler

It was In early, the early spring,
Ueforethe little small birds began to sing.
In a village closedown by the wy 
A fair young girl’s life had passed away*

2
It was on this Nova Scotia shore 
This fair one lived with plenty more,
But at this t ime she was al 1 alone 
Her parents being away from home*

3
Now Peter Wheeler was a man 
Who from his native country ran.
And he landed on this foreign shore,
He lived close by little Annie’s door,

4
At eight o’clcok or thereabouts 
I own I f -ar without a doubt 
I saw young Annie all on the floor 
From where 1 stood outside her door*

5
Then to his home he did retire 
And threw himself d^wn by the fire.
His mistress asked him if he^vas sick.
Hex answered her both short! and quick*

6
At twelve o'clock he did make speed.
The way to Hempton’s house did lead.
And he knocked at fai r young Annie's door 
As he had of t ■ imesdone before,

7
Now Annie arose and she struck a light 
Saying,"Who's there on this dark winter night?" 

"Itfs Peter Wheeler,^ he then did say,
“Sent by a lady across the way*"

8
She opened the door and In he cane,
With snow clad shoulders and dizzy(?) frame,
Me told her stories meek andmild 
Of tramps outside and burglars wild,

9
She kindled a fire then an d there 
And then a lunch she di dp repare.
We ate together of that bite 
©n that dark stormy winter night*

10
I asked her|then for to be my wife.
And make me happy al 1 my life.
She refused me as she had done before.
It made me feel so very sore*

11
A caught, I dragged her to the floor.
And there we tumbled o'er and o'er,
"Kill me," she sai d, H for you can't do worse. 
And d ways bear a murderer's curse,"

(over)

Reel 146A6-10



12
Then with a club I dealt the blow 
That laid young Annie Kempton low, 
I cut her throat all on the floor 
And left h^r lying in h ;r gore.

13
A Jufcry came and an inquest held. 
And then suspicion on me fell,
I hadito sleep all on the floor 
Closed in behind an iron door.

14
Now all youtfg men a warning take,
Stop playing cards and throwing dice, 
l^rom drinking rum good company find 
For fear your end it will be like mine. 

15
Wow to conclude 2nd makeit plain,
O Peter Wheeler is my name,
I worn you all for to do what's right. 
And now I bi<J you a last good-night*

Sung by Mr, W.E.Ireland, Elgin,N.B. and recorded 
by Hel-3i Creighton, jtaximaxth July 1955



Reel 146A10-18John E. Sullivan

*ou young men all of Westmoreland, 
i hope you will, attend 
Arid listen unto those few lines 
That I this day have penned,
1*11 sing foryou a little song 
i have aadeup this day 
Concerning Johnn# Sullivan 
And theiloncton tragedy*

3
l was born of honistjparents,
They raised me true andkind.
They gave me education 
That I must leave behind,
They brought me up to fear the Lord 
And do His holy will.
They never dreamed they raised a child 
ThaLhurnan blood would spill*

3
was broughtup in Westmoreland,

The truth I won’t deny.
And Moncton is my native place 
And Sullivaa is my name,
I’m handcuffed herein Dorchester,

On Friday the 12th day of March 
All oh the

4
There was an aged widow 
Lived near this fatal place.
With her I had been intimate 
From first I saw her face.
She trusted me as you may see 
To all I didrequire.
But still to take her precious life 
It was my heart's desire/

5
On the eleventh of September last 
My curse beon the day, 
fhe devil he came unto me.
Those v/ords to me did say.
Saying, "John,why don’t you take her life. 
It never will be told.
It's easy to announce her death 
itt^xxeasy ><t8xaHH8un£BxhBKxd8K£hx 
And you'll a nounce the gold*"

6
On the -1 eve nth of Septemberjlas t 
The evening sun baling low.
The day was nearly passed andgone.
The night was coming on.
My way I cautiously did take.
My way I slyly took 
Till I arrived at Dutcher's 
On the banks of Meadowbrook,



7
It was there I did conceal myself,
I soon contrived a plan,
I own I wanted liquor 
And she kept the like on hand,
Once more the devil in disguise.
Once more he spoke to me.
Saying, "Kil 1 her John,you’re stout aid bold.
You’ll gain your liberty.”

8
I killed the widow and her son.
To accomplish my desire 
I gathered up what cash I had 
And set the house afire.
It was early the next morning 
The news had spread around 
About the Dutcher’s residence 
Belnq burned to the ground.

9
The widow and her little son 
They perished in the flame,
But littl Waggle did survive 
Oh me to lay thefolame,
It was then I grew uneasy 
And troubled In my mind.
My friends they all advised me 
To leave my home behind.

10
I steered my course for Calais then.
That city of great fame,
It was there I was arrested.
They brought me back a gal n,

(Then he spent along time in Jail before the trial it 
came on. The Jury found him guilty and so on, ai d the 
Judge said thathe would be hung on the 12th day of March. 
And then he bids them all good-bye and so on. About the 
girl he left behind arid so on.

If 1 had lived one year or two 
You would have bean my wife.
No more I’ll kiss your rosy cheeks 
Or embrace you any more 
Till death’s dark river it is crossed 
All to fair Canaan’s shore.

(The oriest visited him and he gave him a bottle of whisky, 
and he drank some an d he said that had been the cause if 
my downfall but It may do me good now, 
said^hatin the paper. I rememb r the 12th day of March 
Just as wel 1 as yesterday. It fell on Friday. I was cutting 
poles away back in the woods aid the snow was four feat deep, 
and the ai r was so warm an d sultry it would make a man lazy. 
The atr seeeied to be s inglng a tune, the 12th day of March,
I think 1897. I think it was. I know I was 24 years old.

Sung by Mr. W.E,Ireland, Elgin,N.B. and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, July 1955.

I remember it



George Jones

Come al 1 my feeling countrymen,
In pity lend an ear.
Unto ray feeling story.
You can't but shed a tear,
I’m here in close ©onfimement.
Bound down in fe.ters strong,
I m surrounded by strong guard walls 
And sentenced to be hung.

2
It was asad misfortune 
That brought meto this place.
To die an ignominious death 
My parents to disgrace.
At first when I did leave them how. 
It grieved their hearts full sore. 
Their sorrow scarce hadpassed away
Beforethey were renewed.

tteel 146A18-21

(Then they told he wa&on the sane ship, the Saladln,and 
thjry murderedoff the captain MacKenfie adthe whole crew} 
not the whole crew, four or f iveof them. There were two 
cabin paeeengsrs cawe aboard. One was Capt. Fielding and 
the other was his son. They sai d, "Look boys, letus kill 
the captain. One of th® fellers will take charge of the 
ship. We’ll sail her into port."There was fifteen thousand 
pounds in si Iver ai d gold down in the ship. Fielding got 
onto that^ you know. Well then, first they was going to 
kill was Mackenzie. That was all planned but they were 
a little afriad of Mackenzie. He was in his cabin, a 
powerful man andsavagely armed and he had adog with him, 
that would stand by his master to the last. It was on 
the 4th of April I’m s> rry to relate.
When we comm enced this dismal crime 
When firstwekilled our mate.
Then we killedour carpenter 
And overboard him threw.
Our captain then was put to death 
And six more of the crew,

(Now there’s averse I’m hazy on.But Capt. Fidldiig 
said,"Now we’ll all live together like brothers. We’ll 
throw our firearms adpur weapons in the sea.” But 
It was foundon Capt. Fielding 
For which he lost his life,
A brace of loaded pistols.
Likewise starving knife.
We suspected him of treachery.
It so entaged the crew.
He was seized by Carr and Galloway 
Who overboard him threw.



His son exclaimed for mercy’s sdt e 
That he be left alone.
But his entreaties were cut short.
No mercy did we show, him.
We served him as his father 
Who metawatery grave.
So we biried son and father 
Beneath the briny wave.

There were two cabin passengers 
Unready, unprepared,
The hen d of God protected them 
And both their lives were spared. 
Both of th ern were brought to Justice 
And both of them were set free.
They had no hand in Fielding’s plan 
Nor his conspiracy.

Next it was agreed upon 
Before thewind to keqp ,
We mostly kept before the wind 
All on thetrackless deep.
We mostly kept before the wind 
As we could (to no more.
And on the 29th of June
We were shipwrecked on the shore.

We were al 1 then taken 
And into prison cast.
Tried and found guilty 
And sentence on us passed.
And theday of our execution 
Is the 30th of July,
May God have mercy on our souls 
That d^ we have to die.

Come al 1 you pious Christians 
Whom God has been pleased to spare,
1 hope you will remember us 
All in your pious prayers,
I hop - you will remember us 
Whan we are lying cold.
Our bodies they a re all decayed 
And slumbering in the mdKd.

As for our pious clergy.
For us they did so well.
They came an d prayed al ong with us 
While wew ere In the cells.

\



And offered sacrifices 
For our departing souls,
I hope you v/ill remember us 
When we decay and mould*
He walkedout of the prison cell 
All on the scaffold high.
At first he viewed the briny wave 
And then the pleasai t sky.
Then he sincerely prayed to God 
And humbly touched his breast.
He was launched into eternity 
And I hope his soul’s at rest*

Sung by Mr* W.E.Ireland, Elgin,N*B* and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, July 1955*



Reel 146A21- 26True Lover's Discussion
^ow as,l did walk ottt one evening 
Down by a riverside,
t overheard a younc couple discoursing, 
ftixEanrsiRR The f&ir one sh^replied,

"You are the ®ostunconstant young man 
That ttiner I did know,
You p^omisedfor to marry me 
And why don’t you do soj?"

2
"If I kKd promised for to marry you 
I$d scorn to break my vow,
°eli .ve me dearest Polly 
1 could not come till now.
If I'd al 1 the gold and the silver 
That ever I did see.
In pleasure 1 would spend it 
In your sweet company."

3
"Who told you thosefalse stories?
And warned them to be true 
That I have courted Nancy 
And have forsaken you?
Thatl have courted Nancy 
The girl with the rolling eye,"

"She is your Joy and fancy 
How can you her deny? "

4
"Do you see those pretty little small birds 
That sing in yonder tre^
There's as kind all In their nature 
As you have been to me.
But since you are for changing 
The old one for the new,
My days I'll spend in rambling 
The hills and valleys through."

5
Those wor^s they touched Jimmy,
Touched Jimmy to the heart.
For ofttimesthey had promised 
That they should n:ver part.
The day being long ai d lonesome 
Down to the church they walked.
That young couple they got married, 
i-ong love has come at last.

I(Now I guess I haven't sung that for 70 years, 
used to hear my aunt at It.)

Sung by Mr. W.E«Ireland, Elgin,N«B. and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,July 1955.



Rsei 146A26-27Jimmy Murphy

it was in the county Down 
Where the great fight was naking.
Poor little Jim y Murphy 
Was the first boy was taken, 
it was not for sheep xxlfckiNg, steal ing.
But the courting of a sweetpretty little Irish girl 
By the name of Mag Whalen,

There s not a maid so fair
In all the east to the west of down Patrick,
CouldnAi entice poor little Jimmy Murphy
From i.he sweet green mossy banks
6f John SKittery, Monkey Whisky, rum turn,
Eol the diddle eye doe,i do I derry dey.

Sung Ly Mr. W,E.Ireland, Elgin,N.B, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1955.

fte calls this a lumberman’s skit.



i tat ion

Fellow citizens and citizenessesses. I’ll give you a 
true account of a dear old lady that was burned to death in a 
blaze of cold water in a heap of cold ashes, and it was here 
last night about twelve o'clock to-morrow that 1 received the 
sad intelligence of her death, jtfter hearing the news every 
tear that fell from my eyes 
started them!11 a-going. So

Sitting down by the roadside to rest myself ind fal ling 
in with a man driving six dead horses an d a sheet iron kh$brx 
anchor weighing seventy-five tons • I rose to my feet and I met 
a man who had the toothache in the back of his neck. That's 
where the injun had the bellyache. He asked me if I could give

somet Ing to relieve his misery. I told him to get some hen's 
hai r and cat^s feathers, the Juice of an anvil, the sweat of a 
ditch, a little ly's compound,and so much the better. After I’d

great dose I started off and vhp should I meatt 
but John Brown who lived in a little square round^Tfouse all alone 
by himself andonly six other houses joining It. I'asked himcodld 
he tell me the account of the old woman. He said it was here last 
night that he received the sad Intelligence. The first thing I 
seen was six of his boys thrashing tobacco into peas. One of 
tiese peas accidentally flew through a stone wall and killed a 
dead dog on the other side. Well it might, for the dog was dead 
six weeks before being shot. I then proceeded on my Journey, 
falling in with some of Wellington's war veterans who had lost 
their heads, hands, limbs,and feet at the battle of Waterloo, 
i was so exasperated thatl made on*3 eternal Jump and I landed 
in St. John,New Qj-jg 0f my feet accidentally slipped
and 1 fell back into the ? and that's the true account
of theold woman.

Reel 146A27-end

put fifty-six fathom of turf and 
1 started off in great haste.

him

administered this

(This is -n Irish story. Me fell back into the Lafeyette 
or some such name, -^t is an ■Irish river* )

Hacited by Mr. W.E,Ireland, Elgin,New Brunswick,and 
recorded by Creighton,July 1955


